Introduction
Recently the hexagonal crystal structures of the new ternary carbides G d3Mn2C6 and Tb3Mn2C6 were communicated [1] . In a search for isotypic compounds we obtained the carbides reported in the present paper. Their powder patterns sug gested them to be isotypic with the manganese compounds, but the structure determ ination showed that one manganese position is unoccu pied in La3 67FeC6 and instead this space is filled by lanthanum atoms. The compound Eu316NiC6 has a different axial ratio than the other com pounds reported here, and the structure determ i nation showed that one europium position is dif ferent from the corresponding lanthanum position in La3 67FeC6.
The com pound with the composition La3 .6?FeC6 reported here has been observed before by Marusin [2] during a study of the ternary system lanthanum -iron-carbon. This author found the composi tion of the ternary phase close to "L a10Fe3C 14", but the tetragonal lattice constants assigned to that phase have obviously been obtained from a non * Reprint requests to W. Jeitschko. representative crystal, since they are practically the same as those reported later for La2F e14C [3] . O ur investigation of that ternary system revealed at least three ternary phases: the tetragonal com pound La2Fe14C, a phase with the approximate composition La3FeC5, which is formed peritectically by prolonged annealing at 800 °C, and the compound characterized here with the composi tion La367FeC6.
Sample Preparation
Starting m aterials were the rare earth elements in the form of ingots and the powders of the transi tion elements, all with nominal purities greater than 99.9%. The graphite flakes (20-60 mesh) had a purity of 99.5%. Filings of the rare earth metals were prepared under dry (Na) paraffine oil, and the oil was washed away by dry n-hexane in an argon atmosphere. These filings were only briefly exposed to air prior to the reactions.
Cold-pressed pellets with a total weight of about 0.3-0.5 g were arc-melted in an atm osphere of purified argon (99.996%). The samples were turned over and rem elted twice to ensure hom o geneity. A portion of each sample was immedi ately characterized by Guinier powder diagrams and the other part was wrapped in tantalum foil and annealed for between five and nine weeks in 0932-0776/96/0200-0249 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D evacuated, sealed silica tubes at between 800 and 1000 °C. Then the samples were quenched in ice water.
A well crystallized sample of La3 67FeC6 was ob tained by annealing the arc-melted buttons slightly below the melting point for about twenty hours in an evacuated silica tube in a high-frequency fur nace. To prevent reaction of the sample with the quartz glas, the tubes were cooled at the outside by streaming water. The single crystals for the structure determ ination were isolated from that sample and sealed in thin-walled silica tubes to prevent reaction with the moisture of the air.
The europium compound could not be prepared by arc-melting because of the high vapour pres sure of europium. We therefore prepared this compound from the elemental com ponents in a lithium flux as was described earlier for YbAl3C3 [4] , Yb2Cr2C3 [5] , Yb4Ni2C5 [6] , and YbCoC [7] ~. A sample with the starting composition Eu:Ni:C:Li = 4:2:5:35 was sealed in a nickel tube under an argon pressure of about 800 mbar. The sample was an nealed at 700 °C for 24 h and cooled with 7 K h'1 to room tem perature. A fter the cooling process the lithium matrix was dissolved in anhydrous ethanol.
Properties and Lattice Constants
Compact samples of the ternary carbides Ln3 67TC6 have metallic luster. The powders of the manganese compounds have a dark brown color, those of the iron and ruthenium compounds are gray. By contrast, E u316NiC6 has a brass-like color.
While the ingots of all compounds can be han dled in air, the powders decompose within a few minutes. The samples were therefore crushed un der dry paraffine oil. Similarly, the Guinier dia grams were recorded from samples which were covered by a protective film of paraffine oil.
Energy-dispersive fluorescence analyses of the samples in a scanning electron microscope did not reveal any impurity elem ents heavier than sodium. The resulting atomic ratios La/Fe and Eu/Ni of 4.02/1 and 3.54/1 were compatible with the ratios of 3.67/1 and 3.16/1 found by the structure d eter minations.
A sample of La3 67FeC6 was investigated for su perconductivity by the Meissner-Ochsenfeld ef fect. Down to 3 K no indication for superconduc tivity was observed. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were carried out in a SQUID mag- netom eter with magnetic flux densities between 0.1 and 5 T as described earlier [5] . The samples contained a very small amount of a ferromagnetic impurity (not visible on the Guinier powder pat terns) as indicated by the field-dependence of the magnetic susceptibility. However, the extrapola tion of these values to infinite field strenghts ( Fig. 1) resulted in a weak, nearly tem perature in dependent paramagnetism, which might be inter preted as the Pauli paramagetism of a metallic conductor. Because of the uncertainties of such an extrapolation the experimental error may be large, and it seems possible that the compound is semi- conducting in view of the high carbon content. However, in any case there is practically no tem perature dependence of the susceptibility, and thus the iron atoms do not seem to carry localized mag netic moments. The samples were characterized by their Guinier powder patterns with a-quartz (a = 491.30, c = 540.46 pm) as an internal standard. The lattice constants (Table I) were obtained by leastsquares fits.
Structure Determinations
Single crystals of La367FeC6 and E u3 16NiC6 were examined in Buerger precession cameras to establish their symmetry and suitability for the in tensity data collection. These data were collected in a four-circle diffractom eter with graphite-monochromated M oKa radiation, a scintillation counter with pulse-height discrimination, and background counts on both ends of each 0120 scan. A bsorption corrections were made from psi scan data. The crystallographic data are summarized in Table II .
The structure of La367FeC6 was originally as sumed to be isotypic with G d3Mn2C6 [1] . There fore the positional param eters for the full-matrix least-squares refinements were taken from that structure determ ination. Atomic scattering factors [8] were used, corrected for anomalous dispersion [9] . A param eter accounting for isotropic second ary extinction was refined, and the weighting scheme included a term which accounted for the counting statistics. A residual of R -0.096 was ob tained. However, the iron atom at the position 2b 0, 0 ,0 had a rather large U 33 param eter. In a sub sequent refinement the iron atoms were placed in a split position at 4e 0, 0, z. This refinem ent re sulted in z = 0.06 and R -0.067. However, the isotropic displacement param eter of these iron atoms was negative, indicating the occupancy of this position with a heavier atom. We then placed lanthanum atoms at this position with variable oc cupancy and a variable isotropic displacement parameter. While the displacement param eter of this position was now similar to the displacement param eters of the other positions, the occupancy param eter was now at 32.0(3) %. From space con siderations we concluded that the highest occu pancy of that site with lanthanum atoms could only be 33.3 %, and in the final least-squares cy- The structure of Eu3 16NiC6 was again refined first with atomic positions as obtained for G d3Mn2C6. The refinement of the occupancy param eters together with anisotropic therm al param eters for all positions resulted in a residual of R = 0.015. The occupancy param eters were as follows: E u l at 6h: 100.02(6)%, N il at 2c: 98.5(3)%, C l at 6h: 103(1)%, C2 at 6h: 96(1)%. For these positions the ideal full occupancies were assumed in all subsequent refinements. For the po sition 2b 0, 0, 0 the thermal param eter U 33 was only about twice as large as the one for U n and U 22 and there was no need to split this position as described above for the lanthanum iron carbide. When this position was assumed to be occupied by nickel atoms the occupancy param eter was 37.0(3) %, and with an occupancy by europium atoms the occupancy param eter refined to 16.2(1) %. We concluded that this position should be occupied by europium atoms for two essential reasons. One is the ED A X analysis, which resulted in a Eu/Ni ra tio of 3.54/1, and this ratio is in much better agreem ent with the formula E u316NiC6 (assuming europium atoms at the 2b site) than the formula E u3Nij 37C6, which would result if the 2b position were occupied by nickel atoms. The second argu ment is provided by a comparison of the intera tomic distances. In G d3Mn2C6 [1] , where this site is occupied by manganese atoms, these manganese atoms have six carbon neighbors at 214(1) pm, while the corresponding distance in the present europium nickel carbide is considerably greater with 255.2(3) pm. Thus, in the final refinement cy cles the 2b position was refined with variable euro pium occupancy. The highest residual electron densities obtained in the final difference Fourier synthesis (Table II) were all at positions too close to fully occupied atomic sites to be suited for the occupancy by additional atoms. The results are summarized in Tables III and IV . The listings of the structure factors are available from the authors.
Discussion
The cell volumes and the c/a-ratios of the com pounds reported here are plotted in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that these values give relatively smooth functions for the compounds designated Ln3 67TC6 (T = Mn, Fe, Ru). The structure reported for G d3M n2C6 and Tb3Mn2C6 is somewhat different from that described here for Ln3 67MnC6 and this is well reflected by the c/a-ratios. The structure of Eu316NiC6 is again somewhat at variance with those of La3 67FeC6 and G d3Mn2C6, and this is also clearly expressed by the differences in the cell vol umes and c/a-ratios. This evidence suggests the isotypy of all Ln3 67TC6 compounds, although m inor deviations from this idealized composition cannot be ruled out. Several of the compounds characterized here have been reported already in previous communi cations. As already stated above, La367FeC6 cor responds to "L a10Fe3C14" [2] . Similarly, the com pounds reported with the tentative compositions "C e10Fe3C 17" [2] and "Ce2Fe2C3" [10] seem to be identical with the carbide Ce3 67FeC6 of the pre sent communication, as can be concluded from the composition and the preparation condition of "C e10Fe3C 17" and from the similarity of the pow der pattern of "Ce2Fe2C3" with that of Ce3 67FeC6. The previously mentioned compound "La3R u2C6" [11] is identical with La367RuC6. And finally "Ce3R u2C5" [12] has a powder pattern and lattice constants which are very similar to those reported here for Ce3 67RuC6.
As can be seen from Fig. 3 , the structure of La3 67FeC6 (and E u3 16NiC6) is closely related to the structure of G d3Mn2C6. The difference is caused by the differing occupancies for the posi- tion 2 b 0, 0, 0. In G d3Mn2C6 this position is fully occupied by manganese atoms. In E u316NiC6 this position is occupied to only 16.2(1) % by euro pium atoms. In La3 67FeC6 this site had to be re fined with a split position 4e 0, 0, ±0.0674. As can be seen from Fig. 4 , only every third position is suited for the large lanthanum atoms. The dis tances of 196 and 267 pm are too short, con sidering the La-La distances of 375.1 pm in the fee modification of elemental lanthanum [13] . In La2F e14C [3] and La2C3 [14] the shortest La-La distances are 355.1(4) and 360 pm, respectively, and these values are only slightly greater than the shortest possible La2-La2 distance of 339.2(1) pm in the model shown in Fig. 4 . The thermal param e ters U 33 = 170 pm2 of the La2 atoms are greater than the values U u = U 22 = 84 pm2, suggesting that some La2 atoms might be displaced along the c direction. No superstructure reflections requiring a tripling of the c axis were observed. However, such superstructure reflections can only be ex pected for perfect order in all three dimensions, and this is frequently not achieved in such cases.
The L ai and La2 atoms in La367FeC6 have seven and six carbon neighbors, respectively (ex cluding the two at 315 and 319 pm) with La-C dis tances covering the range from 262 to 297 pm, and this compares well with the La-C distances in LaC2 and La2C3, which are all between 265 and 301 pm [14] . The La-Fe distances of 321.6 and 358.6 pm in La3 67FeC6 are both greater than the average LaFe distance of 317.7 pm in La2F e14C [3] , indicating that there is at best only marginal La-Fe bonding in La3 67FeC6.
The Fe-C distances of 182 (1) [17] , 197(2) pm in E r2FeC4 [18] , 205(6) pm in La2_ F e14C [3] , and 209.4(5) pm in ScFe0.8sC2 [19] . In m olecular compounds Fe-C distances of 189.4 (7) and 194.7(6) pm in [(C2H 5)4N]2MoFe5C (C O ) 17 [20] and between 187(3) and 196(3) pm in Fe5(C O )15C [21] were observed for those carbon atoms, which are coordinated to six and five metal atoms, respectively. The average Fe-C distances of the carbonyl groups in these compounds are much shorter: 175.7(8) and 175.1(3) pm, respectively. There is generally agreem ent that such Fe-C dis tances of carbonyl groups have some double bond character [22, 23] . Thus, the Fe-C distance of 181(1) pm in La367FeC6 corresponds at least to a single bond.
The carbon atoms in La367FeC6 form pairs (Fig. 5 ) with a C-C bond distance of 130(2) pm, which is practically the same as the typical double bond distance of 134 pm in olefins. These carbon pairs are bonded "end-on" to the iron atoms, thus forming trigonal planar Fe(C 2)3 groups.
The lanthanum atoms are the most electroposi tive components in La3 67FeC6, and for a simple rationalization of chemical bonding one could as sume that the eleven valence electrons of the lan thanum atoms all participate in the bonding towards the trigonal planar Fe(C2)3 polyanions. Accordingly, this polyanion obtains a total of 43 valence electrons (8 from the iron, 6 x 4 = 24 from the six carbon atoms, and the 11 formal charges). This uneven number does not allow a pairing of all spins, and this seems to contradict the results of the magnetic susceptibility measurements. Some valence electrons are possibly participating in La-La bonding, and this would lower the elec tron count on the polyanion. Certainly, as pointed out above, the compound contains rather short LaLa distances and therefore there remains an un certainly regarding the electron count for the polyanion.
The europium atoms in E u316NiC6 most likely have the oxidation num ber +2 or at least a mixed valence +2/+3. This is supported by the large cell volume (Fig. 2) , by the fact that we were not suc cessful in preparing any isotypic nickel carbides with the trivalent rare earth elements, and by the fact that the C-C distance of 126.3(5) pm is rather short. Shorter C-C bonds in carbides with C2 pairs are observed for CaC2 (120(1) pm) [24] and Ca4Ni3C5 (120(2) pm) [25] . In the many carbides with the typically trivalent lanthanoids the C-C distances are usually greater than 127(2) pm [26] , A marginal exception is Sc3C4 with 125.3(7) pm [27] . Thus, assuming divalent europium, this com pound has a valence electron count of about 40 on the polyanion (~3 x 2 = ~6 from the europium atoms, 10 from the nickel atoms, and 6 x 4 = 24 from the six carbon atoms) again neglecting the possibility of Eu-Eu bonding. The fact that the C-C bonds in the C2 pairs of Eu3 16NiC6 are shorter than in La3 67FeC6 indicates that these units have higher triple bond character, and this correlates with the longer T-C distances (Fe-C: 181(1) pm; Ni-C 187.7(2) pm).
We conclude with a general remark on the dif ferences between solid state compounds, where all atomic positions are fully occupied by one atomic species, and solids with partial or mixed occupancy of some atomic sites (daltonides vs. berthollides, or stoichiometric vs. nonstoichiometric com pounds as they are presently, and somewhat inap propriately called today). The structure determ in ations of the latter ones are much more timeconsuming and the results are almost never clearcut and lack "beauty". Nevertheless, we believe that such results also need to be published.
